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I HE WEEKLY SUN

jbiWm r--l inilielnl-rMta- of ntirroiinm pit
I o 'i.l 1U it all timet UMiPivn nr I en
ten ill Inil. lllle Veeplnu IH reuleri" .wte.l
on Kll i'l lcil Hiln and toplei. while It will
twti 'nt le anil tlrriwweximneni of the Ioe
trine- - mi. I teaeblncii of lliu Nation l Itepiibll
ran lurty

COIIRESPONUbNCfc.
A l'ell feature of the weekly eOlilon of

Tilt" UN will lw in Correspondent- - l part-tin

in. In wiilrh u tioie-- i ably to te reent
e. re within the llnitui of tui elrctt
latlon

ADVEKTISING.

Kile" of adjertrMng w 111 bo made known on
application

OfHce,
street.

Sumlaril lllock, ltd North Fourth

Daily, per annum $ 4.50
Daily, Six months 2.25
Vlnilv. One month 10

Daily, per week 10 cents
Weekly, per annum in ad

vance ioo
Specimen copies free

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 18K7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The St'N - HUthorlred lo announce
II I JOHNSON

An a candidate for ContabIe for the first
DlntrlCkOf McCr.wluMi I oiinty, 8iihji-.il- . lo the
action of the liepulillran part;

Its a pity about those "politicians
hereabouts."

Mk. Uuc Kin ks saw himself

slaughtered and took hi departure.
He was considerate.

Tiik street sprinkling should be in

charge of the city authorities and the

sprinkling district should lie pre-

scribed by the city.

Akti:u nil Kentucky's new Senator

will lie in his scat in tune to count

one in behalf of the Dingley bill on

the llrst vote that shall be taken aft r

its presentation to the Senate. This
will give increased confidence to the
Kepublicau side.

Tin; interest taken by our con-

temporaries in the co'idu'it of the
Sun's editorial columns ii indeed
llnttprino--. lull there IS !l lllllll OVCr

here, gentleman, who considers him-

self amply qualified to supervise

them without your assistance.

Kkntiickv scuds a Republican to

the United States Senate from the

CJibraltar district of the Democracy.

Let Oregon do as well and the Sen-

ate may not be obliged tojicld every

thing to the Democratic .members to
placnte them and prevent their talk-

ing to death Republican measures.

It i3 certainly a dark hour of

Greece. Her troubles have enlisted

the sympathies of the world and it is

with a pang of regret that it sees the

arms that should be raised ngainst

an invading enemy, threatening the

government, which, U' Surely doing

all that hce ill lis power to preserve

the honor and integrity of the cotin- -

Ik in all communications or ar-

ticles of any kind intended for the

Sun the writers will remember that

the editor of the Sun weighs con-

siderably over two hundred pounds

and that he insists on being allowed

the exclusive use of the editorial

"we" and "our," they will confer a

favor and save a sometimes ruthless

mutilation of their articles.

Sknatoii Df.mok's letter to l'oor
from which it was sought by the

Democrats to prove that lie was a

silvcrite amounted to nothing. The
......a a .1 1. 4,, JhoIII f Pllltinference iney sougui w

the .Senator's words is by no means u

necessary one. The chagrin ex-

hibited by the Democracy over the

result of the election is all that is

necessary to show that they do not
feel that they have a silvcrite Sen-

ator.

.Ik nn c p'drnii" of large proportions

does not kfollow the lloods in the

South the people will be fortunate.

Crowded together, arc thousands

upon thousands of the refugees in

the vicinity of Vicksburg, Memphis

and other points. The conditions for

breeding disease arc not by any

menus absent. Then with the sub-scien-

of the Hood there will be an

atmosphere laden with every mania r

of poison that can emanate from

animal and vegetable matter.

The conditions will surely favor a vir-

ulent epidemic

Tub street car bills which have

been pending before the Illinois ro

for some days, and which

have caused such an uncommon agi-

nation in tliut state, bid fair to be

I he occasion for an investigation that

1IK1 1UHUI "" " '"- -

public to know. The Cook Couulv

Republican committee has recom-

mended that n coinmittcu bo appoint-

ed by tho legislature to make n thor-

ough Investigation into the workings

ad tue prolits of these compauics,

a
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the information thus obtained to be
availablo in future dealings with
them and future legislation with ref-

erence to them. The press of the
stato is taking up the mnt'er with
approving comments and the likeli-hoolist-

suggestion will be acted
on. It will most likely result in some
things which w 111 not prove the most
pleasant for the companies. A re-

duction of fares is one of the most
prohiblc outcomes.

Ik the three factories of which we

are assured by Mr. Hartlchack shall
locate here without delay Padticali
will certainly experience during the
summer a revival of business which
will cause her to forget the trouble
through which she has passed.
There will bo no class of labor,
skilled or unskilled, which will not
feel the effects of the additions tohcr
industrial forces ; no line of business
that will not be improved. The
plethora of labor in every line will bo

relieved and with the contemplated
public improvements all labor will

find remunerative employment. We
need not stop with these three facto-

ries; others arc contemplated and
some arc in a fair way to be located.
Let no stone remain unturned that
will aid in their establishment. If
local capital is needed it should be
invested in a spirit of liberality and it
will be returned in a thousand ways
in improved business and enhance-

ment of values, while increased sta-

bility and permanence will be given
yalucs of real estate.

Tin election of W. J. Dcboe, a
Republican, to the United States Sen
ate from the Gibraltar of the Democ-rar- y

is an achievement which sets
the Democrats to thinking that the
unexpected sometimes happens in

these days in old Kentucky. Mr.
Dcboe is a man of ability, who has
barely reached his prime, and has an
opportunity to prove himself a much
larger man than the Democracy is

ready to concede. The fact that lie

was able to command every vote ens',

by the Republicans, after the long
and heated contest through which the
legislaturejhas just pasicd, is an evi-

dence of the high esteem in which he
is held by the men with whom he has

been associated while a member of

the statc Senate. It is seldom the

state legislature consents to the elec-

tion of one of its own members to
this high olllce. That Senator Deboe
is a thoroughly honest and honorable
man, a man of exemplary habits
and character above reproach,
is universally conceded ; as to ins
ability, which our Democratic friends

arc so free to question, we opine he
will prove himself the superior of the

gentleman whom he succeeds, while

as lo hi3 character and standing in all

other respects he is infinitely supe-

rior. Kentucky will not be made to

blush by Senator Deboe as she has

done for Senator lllnckburn. Mr.

Deboe has not been in a position that
called for or gave nn opportunity to

prove superior ability. He lias ac-

quitted himself well in all places and

positions to which ho has been called,

and we believe will do so in his new

and elevated station. The men who

have been in n position to knov him

best arc tho men who havo elevated

him to the highest position in their
gift, and the chances are ho will not
ho found wantiiiL' in the ability or
disposition to perform its duties ac-

ceptably. We extend our hand to
the new Republican Senator with our
compliments.

Sovir. of the Democratic papers are
Hauling to know how tho Dingley
hill when it becomes a law can se

the revenue, because "a tariff
that is so high as to prohibit impor-

tations must necessarily reduce rev-

enue." It is claimed that the Ding-

ley bill will do nothing but "Increase
prices and lesson consumption, while
reducing the revenue." .lust such
piediclious were made about the
McKiuley law. It was to do nobody
good, but everybody harm by in-

creasing prices. It was to keep out
foreign goods and reduce the reve-

nues. Whatjdld it do? It revived
industries all over the country; uev

factories were built to employ large

..,.! ,,,nn. nbout the business numbers: new industries not hereto.

of tho companies than they desire the' fore known In this country, were es

lublished and millions of capital in

veiled and thousands employed.

Prices were not materially increased

to the consumer in any line; iu

most eases thev were maintained

at tho ohl rates except where J

REPUDIATION.

wtien increased demand led to a
stiffening of prices. As Jto the for
clgn trade, against which, according
to the Dcinocrn'iVi wo had reared a
Chinese wall which would not only
keep out foreign goods but Keep in

our own iioods, the results no less

signally failed to verify the prcdic
tions of i these false prophets. We

imported enouijh lamely to increase
the revenues; we exported more than
ever before in our own history, and
the balance of trade in our favor was

accordingly the largest in our histo
tory. In short, every prediction
made by the Democracy had signally
failed of verification. Hut the false
prophets had got in their work on the
credulous voters, llefore they were

able to see the effect of the law thev

had allowed themselves to be led into
a repudiation of the party that passed
it, on the baseless predictions and
assertions of the Democratic Publicans
They have mourned iu sackcloth ami

ashes since, while tho Wilson law
sapped tho life blood of tho couu.
try's industrial system. They have
learned by years of misery, of finan-

cial depression, of every kind of bus-

iness trouble, not only thatthe Dem-

ocratic theories of tariffs and their
effect on the country do not prove
themselves correct in practice, but
that Democratic predictions relative
to Republican tariffs are not reliable.
They have hollowed "Wolf" once
too often. They will not this-- time
frighten anybody. The Diimlcy law-wil- l

have a fair trial. It will prove
itself a benefaction to the people be-

fore the Democracy has an opportu-
nity to repeal it as they did the Mc-Kinl- cy

law.

11 YELLOW KIDS" TONIGHT.

Meet in; for Consultation at

Y. M. C. A. Hull.

A Complete I.Ul of the Member-

ship of This Side.

Capt. Caldwell calls a full meeting
of the "Yellow Kids" tonight at the
Y. M. C. A. Wc publish a full list
of his side.

"VKI.1.0W Kills."
R. K. Ashbrook, C. .). Abbott,

Percy Allison, (Jllie Allard, Ned
Ashbrook, J. K. Hondurant, T. A.
1 laker, John llrooks, II. C. Bro-natig-

K. St liiirnliam, I). W.
Urown, J. P. Campbell, W. K.
Cochran, It. L. Connor, Parker
Chastain, G. C. Criiinhaiigh, .lames
Collins, W. M. Cooper, Henry Cave,
John Clements, Charlie Cov, Karncst
Caldwell, Charles Curtis, L. K. Dur-rcl- t,

George Dullois. Ralph Dilday,
Frank Davis, Dr. A. II. Kdwards.J.K.
Knll, Willie Kdithorpe. A. M. Foster,
W. II. Foster. Dr. Fiddvment.
Kininct Cleaves, W. 11. Grubbs,
Armour Gardner, Charles K. Gra-
ham, Harry (Jilbert, W. J. Hills, S.
H. Hughes, J. F. Holly, Walter
Ilailey, Jeff Herndon, J. P. Hodge,
K. A. Hall, George Ilollidity, Parker
Holly, llrooks llolliday, George
Johnston, Itoj Kattcrjohn, George
H. Lyne, O. P. Leigh, C. II. Lacy,
John Lane, Oscar Morton, A. II. Law-
rence, C. Q. C. Leigh, J. J. Meadows,
W. G. McFndden, F. W. Nagel,
Douglas Nash, Win. V. Owen,
Churlie Rleke, T. II. Puryear, K. II.
Puryear, Wilson Puryear, Peter
Puryear, Geo. Rock, H. II. Scott,
Glem Smith, F. L. Scott, l. E.
StuU, Richard Scott, W. K. Smith,
O. F. Smith, Stewart Sinnott, It. G.
Terrell, J. F. Thompson, Gus. Tate,
J. M. Wnllon, I. D. Wilcox, A. L.
Well, R. A. Willielm, I). A. Yciscr,
W. M. Riekc, George Rock, Jr ,

Chas. Reed, Richrrd Rudy, M. P.
Rives, Will Rock.

George Dullois captain squads,
joiis huiioks' soi ,i.

Stewart Sinnott, Charley Cov,
Kininet Cleaves, Oily Allard.

I HANK ll.VVIs' SOUAD.

John Clements, Cecil Lacy, George
Rock, Glenn Smith.

jiu: Johnson's swap.
llrooks llolliday, Ned Ashbrook,

Ned Woolfolk, John Woolfolk, Hen-r- y

Woolfolk.
wn.sov ri in i. iu'h syuAP.

Roy Kattcrjohn, Will Rock, Parker
Holly, George llolliday.

I.VUM.sl' ( AI.UVVKI.I.'s sil All.
.Ralph Dilday, Willie Kllithorpe,

Henry Cave, Charlie Riekc.
Will mtct Thursday.

Rector. Ark. 181)7

J. C. iMendenhnllljTOUsvilie, Intl.:
wear Mr: rieaso snip another

gross of 3 our Improved Chill and
Fever Cine on same terms as last or-

der. It gives the bent satisfaction of
about twen'v bruids I carry, and is
ceitaiiily a winner.

Yours truly,
J. It. Hakkoup.

Sold by Dullois & Co.

THE AIR-SH- IP STEALS.

n Incredible Story From Kan-

sas Well Vouched For.

A Prominent Farmer Sots It ("iir-r- y

OITIIislli'lfcr.

5neclal Dispatch to the nlolo-lmoera- t.

Topeka, Kan., April 20. Millions
hare laughed nt the Kansas airship,
but the thing is no joke (o Fanner
Alexander Hamilton, who resides
near Yates Center, Woodson county.
The airship not only appeared in plain
view of Hamilton and his family, and
frightened them out of their wits, but
the captain of the vessel had the nerve
to swoop down ujwu the row lot and
steal a hoifcr. At any
rrdc, that is what Hamilton says, and
a doen well known citizens, includ-
ing Stato Oil Inspector K. V. Whar
ton, Mictlir M. b. Hunt and lliiiiucr
11. II. Winter, testify that Hamil-
ton's reputation for truth nnd verac-
ity has never been questioned.

Hamilton claims that the air ship
visited his place a week ago tonight.
He told the country people about it,
but the report did not reach Yates
Center till Saturday. "Last .Mon-

day night about 10:510 o'clock,"
Hamilton said, "we were awakened
by a noise among the cattle. 1 rose,
thinking perhaps my bulldog was
performing some of his pranks, but
upon going to the door saw to my ut-

ter astonishment an air ship slow!
descending over my cow lot, about
forty rods from the house. Calling
Gid He-dip- , mv tenant, mid my son
Wall, wc seized some axes and nin to
the corral. Meantime the ship had
been gently descending until it was
not more than thirtv feet above the
ground, and we came to within fiftv
v ards of it. It consisted of a great
cigar-shape- d portion, possibly .100

feet long, with a carriage under-
neath. The carriage was made of
panels of gjass or ether transparent
suhstaiice, alternating with a uariow
strip of some material. It wai liril-hanll- ,v

lighted within and everything
w'a; clearly visible. There were
three lights, one light an immense
searchlight and two smaller, one red
and thu other green. The large one
was susceptible of being turned in
any direction. It was occupied by-si-

of the strangest beings 1 ever
saw. There were twomen, a woman
and three children. They were jab-
bering together, but we could not
iindcrtaud a syllable they said.

( AUUIM) OKI a i on.
"Kvery part of the vessul which

was not transparent was of a dark
I reddish color. We stood mute iu
wonder and Inglit, when some noise
attracted their attention and tl.ey
turned their light directly upon us.
Immediately after catching sight of
us they turned on some unknown
power, and a great lurbino wheel,
about ;0 feet iu diameter, which was
slowly revolving below tho craft, be
l'iui to buzz, 801111(11110; precisclv like
thocvliudcr of a separator, and the
vessel arose as lightly as u bird.

hen about U00 feet above us it
seemed to pause and hover directly
over a heifer, which w:.s
bawling and jumping,' apparent!
fastened in tho fence. Going to her.
we found a cable about half an inch
iu thickness, made of the panic red
material, fastened in a slip knot
around her neck, one end passing up
to the vessel, and the heifer
tangled in the wire fence. We tried
to get it off, but could not, mi
wc cut the wire loose and stood
iu nina.cuieut to nco the ship,
heifer and all rteo slowly disappear-
ing in the northwest. We went home,
but I was so frightened I could not
sleep. Rising early Tuesday morn
ing, I mounted my hor.se and started
out, hoping to Ibid some trace of mt
cow. This 1 failed to do, but com-

ing back to Lcroy In the evening
found that Link Thomas, who liven
iu Coffey comity, about three or four
miles west of Lcroy, had found the
hide, legs and head iu his Held that
day. He, thinking someone had
butchered a stolen beast and thrown
tho hide away, had brought it to
town for ideutillcntion, but was
greatly mvslillcd at not being able to
find any tracks iu the soft ground.
After identifying the hide by mv

brand, I went hoiuc, but every time
1 would drop to sleep 1 would seethe
cursed thing, with its big lights ami
hideous people. I don't know whe-

ther they are devils or angels, or
what: hut we all saw them, and mv
whole family saw the ship, and I

don't waul any more to do with
them."

The Yates Center "Advocate"
said that Hamilton looked as if he
had not recovered from the shock,
and ovcry one who heard him was
convinced that he was sincere iu
every word ho ut'erell. Hamilton
has long been it resident of Kansas
and is known all over Woodson, Al-

len, Coffey and Audersoon counties.
He was a member of the House of
RepresciitntiviM eaily in the 70s. He
staked his sacred honor upon Un-

truthfulness of the story.
NI.CKssAllV .UKIPAVir.

Tho following allldavit is given iu
support of Hamilton's reputation as a
truthful man:

(Allldavit Stato of Kansas, coun-
ty of Woodson ss.) As there are
now, always have been tuid always
will bu skeptics and unbelievers
whenever the truth of any-
thing bordering upon the im-

probable is presented, ami know-

ing that some ignorant or sus-

picious people will doubt tliu truth-
fulness of the above statement, now,
therefore, we, the undersigned, do
hereby make the following allldavit:
That wo have known Alexander
Hamilton from one to thirty years,
ami that for truth and veracity we
have never heard his word questioned,
and that wu do verily believe his
statement to be true and cm root.

"K. V. Wharton, state oil inspec-

tor; M. K. Hunt, Sheriff; W. Lau-be- r,

deputy fheriff; II. II. Winter,
ba der; 11. S. Johnson, pharmacist;
J. II. Stitcher, attorney; Alexander
.Stewart, justice of tho peace; II.
Waymycr, druggist ; F. W. Ilutler,
druggist ; James V. Martin, Itcgis- -

tor of Deeds; II. C. Itolli
master.

idf"

"Subscribed aud sworu to before
mo this 21st day ot April, 1807.

W. C. Wii.i.k, Notary Public."

Important .Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to tho linns of Rogers & King
nnd John Rogers & Son are hereby
warned to call and settle the same at
once at my olllce. No. P27 South
Fourth street, nnd thereby save to
themselves costs, ns I will bo forced
to proceed by law to collect same,
unless othcrwiso settled promptly.

Kn II. PimviiAit,
Receiver of Rogers & King and John

Rogers A Son. d2litf

.Memphis Itnccs.
For train leaving Pnducah at 1 :!'2

a. in., April HHli, 27th and May 1st,
the Illinois Central will sell round
trip exeursio.il tickets to Memphis tt
one and oue-thlr- d fare for the round
trip, good for two days from date of
sale. td

How's This?
We oflrr One lliinilnsl Dollar lltwiih.1 for

an) c.iM- - of Cmrrli lli.it t-- in not Is- - runs! !

Ilallritirrii cure
T J.rlll-.NK- .VII). l'row,Toleilo, O.

We the Nllilrr-lKll- iI he illlimtl I' .1 t'lio
nev forth- - liri IK)eors, aiul him er

y ho, or.lMe In nil Iii1iiim I nuisiirl fonn
and llintiK tally nlle to entry out any ohllm

I 'ii nmie iiy
V km- - A Tmux, lioleMle liriitfurliLH.INiliMn,

iihln
V VIHIIN'I.KIN'NVNA MtllVI.V, Whole., lie

HriitfKlti Toledo, Ohio.
Hull si n.trrh Cure l uke.1 InloniiHy, net

InifiUns in am the lilo.nl mihI null-oi- l ur
fares of th- - -- trutem. 1'rh-- e Jke per Isittle. Mtkl
hy all ilriwuini. lesilnmnlalx free

llnll m I ..Lilly nil ure tketsot

Due VV ll I n I. el It lil of v H .Til liel I oil.

Cl.
rtZ'tA

fiG?

r?&L) F1KCC0BIA6CX

W.jX
fw&tfia.'.

post- -

Let tin MtM-rilis- tune tln-i- r own u
unit .lo . inl will not ! l.irulT

l.oenl liitr the Ulseilae.
"NY iMMi'it nlTniil ti itilw rtlsc our

nillet fur Ihe free cmii.igf of ulirt
Hliy nmie." the I'liiluilelphlii .Not ill

merii.in (rep.) iln-lnrr- "I nli
Minn- - if the iwlinna want fieo ciii.ii;e
nt our tnliu nr tliorealKMiU, it in ull ...
well mk liilllilllllilnc In l:e iliiHirtuiin

K'r'-a-l nalionx to c renin n n . t '

for our filter. Tor Unit Is the l, m I

of lliix nut, anil .11 1 for tin ilrMre f r i

market lliele won'. I I no t.ilk iiU.ut
free H.licr itmiar'i' of nl r lien-.-

CUt.-Dt- ROYALTY.

Till, en fur I lie Slireljul
I :u ru pen it Won j

Jll cl(tt-i- i ilno IliwilU i.w inUH'tisl
ly sol.lirrs Kuimn n Uxl.v Ktmnls, but
Pwln.v tlie duly of riVfeiHliuir mwil per- -
Miiiij;tss U(tllluit. Ilioir (Mienin a,

Un.M- - of n prhuto anil Inatm iharac--
l I, is inure olten ri'loHtil to th,. j.lllV llmil III MllllilTH.

I lilt-- f limrwclor Ynps of the I .on don
Hlic, U In of

I lie lmiul from A division upon
wlimii text Hi,. j;ieiit re.Miimililty of

her iiui,M-tv-
. Queen irlorlu,

iiiiueH lo no lu.rni fioin, ami la iiiiiimh
listed Vy, uiHleainililo When
i In- - ipiei-i- i in ills. ut to lonve Windsor, or
tut other ro.viil resnlctuv, the tiplorry
on ilut jflu-- a iiolln- - houn.

of I his intention; nlwi of tho
whole lino of trnvi-- l rroMnsl to lie
liken, either on tin- - rntlwn or In the

prn.it.- - enrriniie, to tho ehle'f iiianetor.
I Ih-i- i plalii-eluth- i k iMillwuii n art- -

aloiiir flit'llnoiif the route, mill at
i'i plnoesi where tliertinl IrnveleiH nre
likil lo htiiy, for nonie 1kmii--h or m

t lie eijuiKip iumc, ho tlml nu
Mls,.icioit. cliHriieter elm pomilily jjet

- eiMniKh to do any Imnn. On the
tailwav pliililnu'iM oer .mmi

mis, inn) a pilot pnw.es on the
'eti ii.iniitm efore the rouil indn

nl Mlii-- on duty
in the utihiiiiIm of the roHl iwlili-nrch- ,

- ri.ire.-l- i inilt fjoos Iiy hut wiino
ImK-- ittc.t rutin or wiuiuii niniinoH to
I. ml th eiitt-HlH-- e to the riiatle or pnl-le-

visliiiir, on wiiin- - pretext or oilier,
lo uy nn iiililh-ue- of lt roul fnluilc
llunt.

The prince of Wnhtt Ik enpi-elnll- n.
teris.1 Vtth' tliesv, ntul holier Mnrllinr-dii- h

hoiim-I- irticiilnrly wt-I- i (ftinrths.1,
there nillltnrv wntrh-- s nt, pjirh
intriiuie, in nihlltiiin tothenrilinary

mill pollee. The specuil Iiihikh-- -

lor w ho Ikim lmi m of 1 lie nrmiioiiiriits
for tf ii.ti illitff the pilnco In freuerully u
foieifjiu-r- . or ii Ijiffllkliiimn i ho Is uell
(iiiitersmit nil), l.'uiopcaii laiiunes
ami eiiHtoius, nn hlsioul hlhni-Kstluv-el- s

m miit'li hhroail. It Is Imperative,
therefore, that the luxpeetor fchtill he
nhle to keep In thorough touch with nil
ioiitlnent.il p6llce. anil for thih retison
oiio iiho knows (leriiiiin, I'rench nnd
It'iihslnn Ih u neeeshlt.

Thai mililii-r- U InKUllleleiit novtn- -

ilnx for tin- - proteetloii of royalty wim
proinl I) flu lueiilPlit lit Uudrt, when
tlie iluke nnd (liiuliiy.4 of York-- were lnlt-llif- ,'

Hint Iu Is'M, A hnlf-wltt.- d inun
in.iii.ijri it to ;et tlirouirli u Kipuulrou of
h.neeis. iin,. ieniiiif
iliint: there mill oHni-i- l the door. De-
spite the fact lh.it n of tin
hiiiiviN iimIi- - ni tit,, man, u. wnHiiotilis
liMi;ei mid heciueil till Mime polleemen
l.i.il conn- - lo tin- - Kohller'Hiilil.

The l.iuir of Italy Im f,'ti:uili-i- l by n
dIiikIi Mil who l a
iiinjiir In I In- - ('nrtiliineri or noiilnnn i le.
This Is a eoriis of wilillera fioin
tin ii'trtilnr in ni, mill the kind's ftiard
Ii. the ii( k of lln-M-- . lie has to lie fii.m
riislinoiit. . ml hciieo is u reKuhir

the kinjr, wluwe iintln- - country
that Is. lie must siIko m of jrient
fct.ilille nnd tried prowoiiH. Ho iutiiiii-piiule.- s

his lowil lonl on all oectudntiH
liming the ilny when hlsmujesty leaves
I lie pnl ire, iiml lit infill he sleewut tin
door of the hmuii oeeuplcil bv the kllif,'

'I he Hiiltiiiiufl urki' has always lieen
rMl-i-ui- i mil (riiaiiliNl, hill of Idle
e.lis eii-- ri enter piis'.'lllt IllllH th.'lli

ever hate Inkeii, ns his majetity
pie.sniHiut in roiistant fear of nssiiAsiii-ntlou- .

Prlinli' deteetivi-- eoiislnntly
shallow Ids fontMti-- even In his own
palace (,'iiiiiuiIm, whilst n tremi'iiilous
iiiimher of soliliers (jumil every possl-M- o

entr.iiico to the palace, lie never
leaves these private frrnunils unless

obllk'ed. J'.ven from
tho pulaee to the mosque when he

icIlirloiiH worship, tho whole
route, not iiiorolhiin (no arils, la ffimril-ei- l

hy MildlerHNtiiiiiliiiff often seven deep,
o im to provide, iifpiliua every jiohhlhle

eoiitltijfency.
The rrenelt prfhlilents me (,'iinnled

hy the. "JJrltfwlo do l'Lhhee," or "Presi- -

denthd 1'olice," who nro nuifrnlilccnUy

Hold

On

There !

Are you going to E.
Guthrie 8c Cos for
some of the bargains
they are offering this
week?

If so move along to
your hearts content.

The styles and prices
will interest you

This weeks special sales in-

cludes

All Si .silks at 03c.
All xe .silks nt S10.
AH 850 silk.s nt 7,fe.

Plain, fancy and changeable
effects.

CKhlood hose iu Indies ntul mis-

ses sic.s nt kc nnd upwards.
in yards gingham for 35c (.nod

quality in dress and apron styles.

Percales -- Percales
V piei-i-

. ihvv suK--s

tin-su- tdialilv sells evcrvw lure
for im pet v.ird. this week 71

Sjteenl prices cnutiutied 011 cat
jn-t- s this week only.

Snvo your money by ctilliug on
us.

E. GUTHRIE & CO.

NEW

PllollC ISS.

Millinery Store
MRS. A. Ii. TAUON. 315 Broadtta)-- . i

Gait Mouse
LOUlSVlhliK, KV.

Amcricnn Plan $3.00 to S5.00 per
day.

Ifooms only $1.00 nnd upwnnli.

A. K. COOPKU.
Manner.

.i UMUiiuiliinti-i- l ill I.mhh tin- - l.riiri.n-lift- .
I li'ivntlv Ihs-i- i llisll.lllll. il.llllll l -

lic u iiii;.'ouhUsI. IIikI lli.-- In n I In re
tbi erln 1' twoilil li.nr - ti ri.l nl
liKHit niinihiiitiU. 'I !, wore, of roursr,
nt iiin-- r rmirirnnlcfsl, iiimI ntv mv moro
minii-m.i- Uwh-- than eier.

The Into .MevsiMlor II., luul nr--

ml private tftiarilii. miller tl.c istr of
tin iMiikJxI.r of wfctv. Mnt
of tin- -' worKinp iiikIci Uieirelilef vm r

( orvK-um- s uImi IiikI en ilkltamli-- l
frnin iJih IV. nch kfttuitl fi,.r the full of
Smmi1iok III. TIllTO H1 lso thi-- '

llolv ILuul," is.ti.Musl of uollr wImi
t.H.k iihiii tin-di- of

tlMt'liiieror nirniiit
mil to flKlit tlw latter ultli t,,ilr

ow 11 uonwirw,
'l'h imoiit oflr linn tliree .1. .

liflji-- r sMihtHiitl.v In Mh truii two
UiiKK'n-- i mul ono Iji.'IMi, Hf.il.ol 4

llllupll'll iiioiiiih to di-- f 1 lilniw f, j,.,
iilw-i- Inning it, Ulln-- nl .!, n .
IhtimI leioli.-r- . In Urn iiw. (if v'io Ii In-I- s

full ptofli-lent- . Intriivelinirit - t,
on I li Kilt of tlie cnrrlnKo Uv li.s s ,1

rendy fur liiiim-dlnt.- i iii, mul nt niht
It Is flvd In a lecoptHtlebv IiIhIk-i- I ,1 ,
ho Hint he vim nt once It If ip.
tjiilrt-il- . bunion Mnll.

The Rtnto nf Arl.mihns elnlnm lo 1m

tlie first In thefoulli In the iinxliirtliin
of wmnll frnllM mill npiilcn, first In

In fpinntit.v of inn-li- t tltnlior, .ce
unit In tin- - union In eo.il, 11 ml km nnd n
tlie ntiinlx topnvlnce
11 Mt1111d.it il Imli'of lniwi.in.vl)- -
IlifT llr-- t. lint onl.t rightly 'n the I. ul,
Clilivipo Ilil'deeitp

Every Woman Admires

ii unll ilrt sm il mill
mlrulliMi nl llttli xjii'ii

Von run ualn ml- -
Iiy Klvlins iihyuiir iinli'i rurllili t on nt mm nin.

Trousers $3.30 and up

Suits $13.50 and up
(fluile lo Orifcr).

Vnno tlio lst of auil euiiiloy
only Journey Mien liillur,

HART & OBERNDORF,
Clilcoj;o' Isocline Tailors.

Wo nro represented In ywur town by

jn:anlzcdand emaxU. WUcm CaxiiotJQ ?35""jfc5D4

W'--- V

$ Just Come to Town! i

H

All'thc new spring styles and shapes of
Men's and Women's high and low-c- ut

-- at

310 Broadway.

Prices the Lowest.
Goods the Best.

I SEE THIS NEW STOCK

i BEFORE YOU BUY. i

P. F.
IS UKAlKilWUTKItS VOU

Holiday Groceries,
Fruit Cake Materials,

Apples and Oranges,
Fresh Canned Goods, (Sec.

HOME-MAD- E LARD A SPECIALTY.
ToIpihiip 1 111. Cor. tllli and 'ft iiulilc St.-?-.

CITIZENS1
SAVINGS

BANK,
UL'fi llroailwny, Padiiinh, Ky.

Capital and Surplus, SI70.000.00

Open from H a. nt. to 3 p. in. On .Hnt
urdny iilj;)iU from 7 to 8.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

OFFICKItS.
J.VH. A. Itl'DV PrPHldent
W. F, I'axto.v Ciihliier
It. ltfliv Acs't I'nHhler

nntKCTons.
.'v. A. Hfiiv, Jah. U. Smith,
V. M. FlKllKII, duo. I'. W.VI.l-VC-

K.

F. KAMI.ItlTIIII, V. F. I'A.XTO.V,
(1KO. O. II.VItT, K. FAUI.KV,

II. Hi'uv.

Thousands of Homes

our

JtWM

TIM, SLATE m IRON

SHOES
DIEHL&SONS

LALLY

Wall

Aro lining
Ilontvd by

Front
Rank

FURNACES,

See

G. R.

129 South Third Street

Paioer!r

DAVIS,

We're uUnh the lirnt to HllOW

FALL STYLES
In nil the lulci

iIcsIrih nnd colors. Thev 're In now
ready for your inspection.

Finest lino of

Picture Mouldings
III III" UllV.

Have yon fnun tlm luteBt?

Prices Uoaonnahlu for (J 00 1) work.

L. P, BALTHASAR,
PJ.'l IPwuy. Under Pai.mkii IIousk

E. THALMUELLEIl,
Find Boots and Shoes
Made to Order.

I(pnlni.c nil kind m.tt1y ilnnu at Hock
ItuttoiG. f m, (live Him u Trl.il.

4W llMlt

A.W

B. ..JiV

YOUli

t

. fiiustf,
... i

KxK-r- t 1

TH AM 1
House Shoer,

APPKKCIATK
TUADK.

j$y Steam i
V Laundry J

J, W. YOUNG & SON,
Proprlclors,

100 JillOAlJWAY.
Tr.i.i.piio.Ni: cim

(live in your Innndrv if
first cln. work r.nd
hverv.

wiint

City scavenger

Jas Coleman
Tolophono 118,

Res. 821 Campbell.
Prompt nnd rnreful ttentlon rIvoii

'o donning vnttltM water elocetH, Ac.
Thirteen earn experience in tho work.
CiiIIh from nny part of tho elty nrni- -
vvureo ni nny iimo irom 0 o'clock n. in.

' to 1 1 o'clock p. 111. --.

haUblMinl IH.J,

Johnson
Foundry and

Machine Co.
Manufacturer Dralpr Iu

Steam Engines, Boilers,

HouseTronts, Machinery

And llruss
and Iron FttiiigH. Civilities

Kindt.

Paiutaii,

Clarence
Kiiriin-rl- of

LOUISVILLt

lticnrlratHl

Mill

Tobacco Screws,

Dallam

nUltNKTTAIUM.AM.I'.iiltic.th.K)-- .

louii::o Iiusl lluildinq.

lllllll HIT ri.llMIHMlON TO

Mirlliy J t'lHiniiy fnjoiiii mii-- , v .e rfii.-iiiv-

run tun h i.um A.'imiiii'.i
MlMMTH l.llllt.lll.ut. li..(.

UHlnml.S.

i'i'

do

1NSI

of nil

"

ii 11

(
(M

!.. uulr A Mulr. PAOucah
Tailiici'i ;in-- i 1 lliillwuy Co.

W.tHI I'll.
Am Ur Niitliimtl Hank
linn lliirtM.it
MfHrn. (Jnlitli-- .V tjulijloy,
MiiJ 'lliim IV. Mo--

Si
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Practice In nil cnnrtri,

H

ami

lvK.vrrcur.

A.lorncy-aMa- w

GREER
REED

Office, llroadvvny, bet. 4U1 nnd
fith, over Tliompsan, the Tailor's.

Av'

Nk.

1

3

The


